Abstract. This paper constructed a scale to investigate the situation of Chinese college students' foreign songs appreciation based on the basic types of foreign songs, and to explore the relationship between foreign songs appreciation and Chinese college students' intercultural competence. By means of giving out questionnaire, the information related to 712 college students was collected. All data from questionnaire were processed in SPSS. By using the Person Correlation of SPSS, the results show that there is a positive relationship between foreign songs appreciation and intercultural competence. And foreign songs appreciation has the greatest impact on Chinese college students' foreign cultural knowledge, followed by consciousness, and finally attitude, intercultural communication skills and intercultural cognitive skills. It has little impact on the student's domestic cultural knowledge. This research uses a quantitative method to describe the intercultural competence of Chinese college students, which is more reliable.
Introduction
With the acceleration of the global integration process and the increasing international influence of China, it is imperative to cultivate international talents with good intercultural competence. Foreign research and discussion on intercultural competence mainly focuses on its definition and how to implement intercultural communicative activities in specific contexts [1] . Domestic research on intercultural competence has always been closely linked to English teaching. It is expected to integrate intercultural competence into the English classroom, but it is limited to the discussion of theoretical models and lacks systematic empirical research [2] . This article is based on the appreciation of foreign songs, focusing on the relationship between the appreciation of foreign songs and the intercultural competence of Chinese college students.
Literature Review
Domestic and foreign scholars have proposed many different concepts about intercultural competence, including intercultural communicative skills, intercultural competence, intercultural sensitivity, cultural competence, globalization, and intercultural regulation [1, 3] . All analysis highlights how people from different cultural backgrounds can effectively communicate with each other. Today, with the popularity of network, Chinese college students have more opportunities to contact foreigners and participate in intercultural activities. The research shows that the intercultural contact paths of Chinese college students are mainly divided into direct contact and indirect contact. The appreciation of foreign songs is one of the intercultural indirect contact paths.
Domestic teachers have also been using foreign songs as a means of assisting teaching activities, and there have also been some activities on the use of foreign songs as teaching texts to design listening, speaking, reading and writing class. The research results show that foreign songs appreciation can help students understand foreign cultural knowledge [4] . Therefore, this article starts from the path of college students' foreign song appreciation, and investigates the intercultural competence of Chinese college students.
Research Methodology

Research Questions
This study mainly answers the following three questions:
(1) The reliability of foreign songs appreciation situation scale for college students (2) The basic situation of foreign songs appreciation for college students (3) The relationship between foreign songs appreciation and college students' intercultural competence
Participants
In this study, there are 800 students were surveyed. 712 valid questionnaires were collected. Its effective rate is 89%. The eight universities included both local college and key universities, and all majors are involved. Therefore, all data has a good reliability.
Instruments
The research evaluation scale is based on Wu et al.'s questionnaire on the Chinese college students' intercultural competence self-assessment [5] . Combined with the actual investigation, the Chinese college students' foreign song appreciation types are integrated into the self-assessment scale, and finally the new one is obtained, bringing out a new self-assessment scale for itercultural competence of Chinese college students. The revised Scale consists of three parts. The first part is the student's personal information, including gender, grade, major, English ability, intercultural contact experience, etc. The second part is about the investigation of 12 kinds of foreign songs. The last part is the Chinese college Students' Intercultural competency self-assessment Scale, which consists of six dimensions, namely, national cultural knowledge, foreign cultural knowledge, attitudes, intercultural communication skills, cross-cultural cognitive skills and awareness. This section uses the Likert scale, which contains five options with a score of "1-5". These five options represent "very weak/slightly", "weaker/less", "general/some", "stronger/more", "very strong.
Data Collection and Analysis
Questionnaires are distributed mainly by express and in the classroom. A total of 800 questionnaires are distributed and 712 valid questionnaires are collected. Its effective rate is 89%. The data of 712 questionnaires are analyzed by SPSS19.0. Firstly, the reliability of foreign songs appreciation situation scale will be analyzed. The second step is the description of basic situation for foreign songs appreciation and the assessment of intercultural competence. And the last step is the correlation analysis between foreign songs appreciation situation and intercultural competence of Chinese college students.
The Analysis of Results
Reliability Analysis
In order to ensure the reliability of foreign songs appreciation situation scale with 12 items, all the collected data in this part are input into SPSS19.0 software for objective analysis. The results are shown in Table 1 . Cronbach α: a coefficient used commonly to test reliability. The higher coefficient value means more reliable, but the lower coefficient means less reliable. In the table, FSsituation1 is for foreign folk music; FSsituation2 is for foreign orchestra; FSsituation3 is for foreign R&B; FSsituation4 is for foreign disco; FSsituation5 is for foreign rock music; FSsituation6 is for foreign RAP; FSsituation7 is for foreign pop music; FSsituation8 is for foreign soft music; FSsituation9 is for foreign classic music; FSsituation10 is for foreign blues; FSsituation11 is for foreign jazz; FSsituation12 is for foreign country music.
From the results in table 1, Cronbach α coefficient of FSsituation1~FSsituation12 is 0.887, which is over the threshold value 0.7 It indicates that total internal consistency of the scale is strong with relatively high reliability. It can be used to investigate the situation of foreign songs appreciation for Chinese college students.
The Basic Description for Foreign Songs Appreciation Time
As shown in Figure 2 , 33% of college students who enjoy foreign songs for more than one hour, and 28% of college students who appreciate foreign songs in 30 minutes to one hour, the number is more than 50%. However, the percentage of students who spend less than 30 minutes on foreign song appreciation is only 18.1%. Therefore, it indicates that Chinese college students have a strong willingness to enjoy foreign songs. After quantifying the data, it can be seen from the table that the average value of the type of Chinese college students' foreign song appreciation fluctuates between 1.87 and 3.66. the mean of listening to foreign pop music and foreign light music is the largest, respectively 3.66 and 3.26. This shows that foreign pop music and light music are the main choices for Chinese college students.
The Basic Description of the Type of Foreign Song Appreciation
The Correlation Analysis between Foreign Songs Appreciation Situation and Intercultural Competence
The tabular data followed is analyzed with Pearson Correlation Coefficient through SPSS 19.0 software. Since in Pearson Correlation Coefficient, the greater the absolute value of correlation coefficient is, the stronger the correlation between factors is. The closer the correlation coefficient is to "1" or "-1", the stronger the correlation will be, and the closer the correlation coefficient is to "0", the weaker the correlation will be. FStime is for foreign songs appreciation. KN1 is for domestic cultural knowledge. KN2 is foreign cultural knowledge. AT is for attitude. SK1 is for intercultural communicative skills. SK2 is for intercultural cognitive skills. AW is for awareness.
From the Table 3 , it can be seen that the correlation coefficient of SK1 is the largest, which indicates that there is a little positive correlation (r=0.108) between foreign song appreciation time and intercultural communicative skills. From the results of Pearson correlation analysis in Table 4 , there is a positive correlation between listening to foreign pop music and foreign cultural knowledge and attitudes (r listening to popular music abroad. KN1 =0.005, p<0.05; r Foreign popular music. AT =0.082, p<0.05); There is a positive correlation between listening to foreign country music and intercultural communicative skills and intercultural cognitive skills (r listening to foreign country music. SK1 =0.048, p<0.05; r listened to foreign country music . SK2 =0059, p<0.05). There is a positive correlation between listening to foreign orchestra and awareness (r listening to foreign orchestra. AW =0.21, p<0.05)
Conclusion
In this study, it is found that foreign song appreciation is conducive to the development of Chinese college students' intercultural competence, which is mainly reflected in the following five aspects: foreign cultural knowledge, attitude, intercultural communicative skills, cross-cultural cognitive skills and awareness. And foreign songs appreciation has the greatest impact on Chinese college students' foreign cultural knowledge, followed by consciousness, and finally attitude, intercultural communication skills and intercultural cognitive skills. It has little impact on the student's domestic cultural knowledge.
